Dear customer,

The purpose of this communication is to update you about the incremental release of TerraConfig portal v1.9.3 software functionalities which brings minor improvements/fixes.

While releasing this incremental version to the market, our team will continue to gather feedback and improve user experiences.

Best regards,
On behalf of the ABB E-mobility team,

Vinoth Jesudass
Global product manager Terra AC Digital
Applicable products

This release is applicable to:

- Terra AC Wallbox variants

Changes between TerraConfig portal version 1.9.2 and 1.9.3

The table below describes the changes between the previous version and the new release.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bug fixes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>While adding OCPP server configuration, portal guides to limit the password length of maximum 20 bytes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>While adding OCPP server configuration and select company, now its improved to show the list in an alphabetical order.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>